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GKOROE B. GOODLANDElt,
fiEOHUU UAaERTY,

Publliben.

1. 1'uiur. A1L W. 'CI)T.

MoENALLY & MoCURDY,
ATTORN EY3-AT-- LA W,

Clearfield, Pa.
buitneea attended to promptly with

t im,. Office on Seoood street, abort tbe Fint
N.iiuiel Bulk. 0:11:72

wiuun a. wALiicw. mam rinLio.
WALLACE & FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Clenrdeld, Pn.

rLetel kuilneii of all klndf attended to
.luToromptnen and fidelity. Offioo In reitdcnoa

William A. Wallace. Janl:7S

G. R. BARRETT,
AlTORNST AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

CL.EARFIKLD, PA.
mt.A htm Jitrlirnahiit. h&M retTimed

iK. lmr In him aid offinS ft! Cletvr- -
w " -IMDlMVivv

told. Pi. Will tvtund the eonrti of Jofforion and
fclk ounotiM when ipecttuj iwiaa in
vith Miidnt oouniftl. S:U:7i

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clenrflcld, Pa.
op .lain in Wo.tern Hotel huildinf.

lifal botinen promptly attended to. Reel e.talo
aetigbt and ld. Jill'TJ

T. H. MURRAY,
AlfORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

IlViuy vveiM- --

... tn liia A In riftlirfifllti aXtld .diOinlDaTHr - ,

touBliei. Office oo Market it., oppoiit Aattr'
I GlnM fU.r-fi.lr- l .Pa.. loU'73
I w nil uwii) xy -

A. W. WALTER8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,"

Clearfield, Pa.
kja0alM tn the Court none. deeS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA'- W,

(0:1:71 Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mot an Seoond St., Cltarleld, Pa. norll.SO

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

ClearOeld, Pa.
mfOBco In tho Ooort Bonn. Jyll.'e?

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
0fM on Market BU, orer Joaeph Eheweri

tlroeery itoro. jan.o,ieii.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aid Real Eitate Agent. Clearfield, Pa.
Odce en Third itreet, beuunerrja wainui.

VReiDaotfnllT offeri hli ferTioei In lelllnt
lid bujlnj land! In ClearSeld and ailjolnlng
Hintl.l i and with aa experience of orer twenty

;n u a turreror, Oatt.rt hlmaelf that he can
liod.r uturaotion. .Fob. 28:03:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
EEAL ESTATE BROKER,

AMD MillB

Saw Iogs and IiUiubcr,
CLBARFIELD, PA.

im U anonic Bulldlnf, Room No. 1. 1:M:T1

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Ut Oeeaola, Clearfield Co., Pn. y.pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

ttUateton, Clearfield Couuty, Penn'a.
kfa.AU legal buiineti promptly attended to.

D. L. KREB8,
SttOoeMor to II. D. Bwoope,

Law and Collection Office,
Nil.ni CLEARFIELD, PA.

Jobs II. Orrii. 0. T. Alexander.

ORVI8 & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAVK,

Itellefbnte, Pa. wpll.'OS--

J. 8. BARNHART,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Bellefonte. Pa.
till praetle In Clearfield and all of the Court! of
Ik. 1Mb Jadiolal diltrtet. Real eelato butineat
Md eolleatioa of elalma made peolaltlci. nl'Tl

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Market Itreet, (north ilde) Clearteld, Pa. .

JWAIllertl balloon promptly attended to
iu. JV, '73.

OR. T. J. BOYER,
JPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

"(Se kouri i I to 12 a. m., and 1 to I p. m.

TjU. B. M. SCUEUKER,

EOMHOrATlIIC PHYSICIAN,

Odea la Maaonlo Dulldiog,

April M, 1172. ClearOeld, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
fHlSICI AN A SURGEON,

LCTIIERBBURQ, PA.

Uetrtad proreuional ealU prpmptl. en! 070

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
pHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
HAYINO located at Pennfleld, Pa., offer! bll

larrloee to the people of that
J wenel nrroundinf oountry. Allealla promptlySjn, oot. U tf.

J. P. BURCH FIELD,
r.o of the Jd heglmesl, PennrylTanla

'lioutr,, harlnf returned from be Army,
bit arnfenloaal lervice) to tieoiteoi

''Ideounly.
(j'Pw.,ilonal ealla promptly attended to.

leeoad itreet, formerlyoeeupied by
JLJmJi.-- tapr4,'-t- l

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
alioe of the Peace and SerWener,

Carrremvllle, Pa.
made and

'itS?. f.bWtf
J" rRIMTIWti fiK EVERY DESCIWP.- !! uecgiffar lbi olivt,

ClEiRFIEU)
'
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Cards.

JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

OSloe In the Court Houie. ClearBeld. Pa.
Will alwavi be found at home on the LAST

FRIDAY and BATURDAY of aaoh month. 2:0

I. uoixowicsn , . . . . a. sitii oxnar

H0LL0WBUSH b CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book ' Manufacturers,

' AND STATIONERS,
31S JHarktt St., Philadelphia.

' A,Paper lour Buki and Bagi, Foolscap,
Letter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Paperc feb4.t-lyp-

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloe of the Peace, Strreor tnd ConveyMieer,

Lnthcrsburg Pa
All bai.neM Intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Penoni wlihing to employ Bur--

veTor will do well to give mm ft enil, e oe nauere
hianelf thi bo oad render atiafaction. Deedi of
oooTeynoe, articles of agreement, and all
papers, promptly and neatly exemiuu. wunovio

DAVID REAMS,
SCBIVENER 4 SURVEYOR,

I.utliereburg, Pa.
tubicriber offeri hli aerrleei to the public

TUB the capacity of Bortrener and Surveyor.
All ealla for lurvevlnt: promptly attended to, and
the making of drafti, deed! and other legal imtru-ment- e

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be oorreot or no charge. !Uja7.1

J. A. LATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

Conveyancing and all legal paperl drawn
with aecuraev and di.patcb. Draft! on and pal
age ticket! to and from any point In Europe

procured. "o iv om

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

OBee In new Corner Store building.
novlo'71 vurwenivuie, ra.

oio. ii.ir.KT ananr ii.ibt w. aluut
W. ALBERT & BROS.,- -

Manufacturer! A exteniive Dealer! In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

"0rJcrl loliclted. Billi filled on ibort notice
ana reaionaoie unni.

Addreil Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Je26-l- y W ALBKKT A DR08.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenchrllle, Cloarlicld County, Pa.
Keeni eonitantlr on hand a full auortment of
vry uooaa, iiaraware, urooeric, u. B.crjmuig
uiually kept in a retail itore, which will be lold,
for eaab, aa cheap ai eliewhere in the county.

Prenehvlile, June 17, isoi-iy- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CiRAHAMTON, Pa.
Alio, exteniive manufacturer and dealer In Square

m: I A a J I 1 .11 kln.la

Orderi lolicited and all bill! promptly
filled. jyl72

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entrei' Brewery he

HAVING by etrict attention to buineie and
the manufacture of a luperlor article of BKKR
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new euitomera. t?Saug72

j. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH. GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.
MADE A SPECIALTY.-- !,

made la olondy ai well na is
NEGATIVES Constantly on band a good
amortnient of FRAMFfl, STKREOKCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frainei, from any
ityle of moulding, made to order. apr28-t- f

JEW. SCnULER,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Second itreet, next door to Pint National Bank,

nov072 ClcardoM, Pa. "

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

Jy23 CLEARFIELD, PA. "

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

VaVWill execute Jobi in hli line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. apr4,07

G . H . HALL
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
yPumpi alwari on hand and made to order

on shurt notice. Pipei bored on reeflnneble term.
All work warranted to rendr latiifaclion, and
delivered if deiired. my2:lypd.

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
piii.tai in

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manuraetureri of

ALL KINDS OP SAWED LUMBER,
T'72 CLEARFIELD, TENN'A.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silycr
and Tlated Ware, &c,

J.K71 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

CGAUGIIEY CO.'SM
RESTAURANT,

Second Btrwt,
CLEARFIELD, TENN A.

4!wayi on hand, Freih Oyiteri, Io Creim,
Candiei, Null, Cracker!, Cakei, Cigari, Tolmceo,
Canned Frulll, Orangol, Lemonl, and all klndi
of fruit In icaion.

ROOM on leond fioor.
Jell7l D. McllAU&UKY A CO.

OH If TROUT M A N,J
Dealir la all klndi of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door cut Poit Office,

augl71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

pLI Uf IMA K,

- Practical millwright,
LCTUERSBURO, TA.

Agent for the American Double Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrew! A Kalbaoh Wheel. Can fur- -

nl.b Portable Orlit MiUi on inort nonce, jyix 71

TJCrUSE AND LOT FOR SALE!
I 1 trk. u...u .A 1.1 na tha eorner of Mar.

ket and Fifth atreeta, ClearOeld, l a., Ii for aale.

lb. lot oontaini nearly an acre of ground. Tbe

home Ii a large double frame, containing nine

reomi. For term! mni oibor information apply
to tne niBhTinw, ai io "-

notJ.J f, A. (Ml H.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 1873.

A TRIP UP THE HUDSON.

A yonng friend of ours, who bus
enjoyed a trip up the Hudson, writos
as as follows :

Pouohkeepsik, N. Y.
July 10th, 1873. J

Editor Republican!
- - Dear Sir i Having

a few moments to dopota to idlonoBg

I thought I would change the pro
gramme and devote thorn to useful
ness, by oommunioatiag a few words
to your valuable paper, only hoping
thai I may Interest ers for
awhilo. No doubt but what a great
many of your renders have been eye-

witnesses to the samo I am about to
speak of, but ior those that have nev-

er taken a trip up the Hudson, where
"Painted floweri, trcei opihooting hye,

Dale! for lhade, hilli for breathiug ipace,
River view and lake with imiling face,

Trembling grovel and oryital running bye,'

abound, I respectfully submit the fol

lowing:
To begin, tho Hudson has been

called the ISIiate-inuc- tho Mohegan,
tbe Mauritius, tho Manhattan, the
Noordt Montaigne, tho North Rivor
and tbe Rivor of Mountains. lis
presont name was given it by tbo En-

glish, and not by the Dutch as goner- -

ally stated. Henry Hudson was an
Englishman, although he sniled from
a Dutch port, with a Dutch crew and
a Dutch vessel. The river was first
discovered in 1C09. It is three hun-

dred miles in longth and vnrics from
one-hal- f mile to throo miles in widlh.
The town of Amsterdam, (Now York,)
at the mouth of tho river, was found-o- d

soon after, which is now the em-

pire city of America. Some great
sage of that period drcamod that tho
good St. Nicholas, or somo other good
man of like naturo, came riding over
tho treo top and doscended upon
Manhattan Island, und "sal him down
and smoked," and tbo smoke ascend-

ed into the heavens and formed a
great cloud over the island. The sago,
seeing this, climbed to the top of one
of the bighost trees and looked around
bim. Ho observed that the smoke
spread over a vast Sold, and, as he
watched it move attentively, it as
sumed a variety of marvelous forms,
wboro, in dim obscurity, he beheld
palaces, and domes, and lofty spires,
all of which larted for a momont,
when tho curtain fell on tho great
panorama, 'ihat dream is tiow a
pleasant reality, for domes and pal
aces and lofty spires cover tho cnlire
island and a largo extent of country
around it. It is not necessary to say
more of Now York, for likoly most of
your rendors have seen it in its pres-

ent greatness. Those that have not
have perused bolter descriptions of it
than my pon can portray.

Taking one of the great Hudson
Rivor streams, at tbo foot of 84tb
Street, we begin our voyago up tho
river, "where every breeze breathes
health, aand every sound is but tho
echo of tranquility." The first place
that attracts our attention, from the
great bustling city at our right, is tho
spot whore the duol took pluco

Hamilton and Burr. This place
is also nolod for being the spot on

which the "Noble Rod Man" first in

dulged in "Local Option," and thoy
did not touch it lightly, either, and
thoy beenmo to enamored after tho
"fancy-stirrin- bowl" that for many
moons thereafter thoy searched the
Hudson and its tributaries for tho
fountain from which the "firo wator"
issuod. Every liltlo brook and lake
was visited, cvory trickling rivulet
was taetod, but tbe clear cold water
only laughed merrily in their dusky
faces, and sweetly kissed thoirparohed
lips as they sloopod to drink of lis

purity. It was ono of thoso searches,
so says tradition, that first brought to

light "The Springs," which are bow
oountenancod all over America. Well,

to roturn, we are now at a point whoro

we can see Washington Hoights; and

furlbor on tho birthplace of Mary.

Phillipsio, of whom Washington
enamored. The old; manor is

yet standing. Further on, at a placo

callod Tnrrytown, roposos all that's
loft of Washington Irving. Hore, al

io, is tho ground on which Major An

dre was - csptnrcd. A tnouurnoni,
boaring the following inscription, is

erected on tho place :

"on mis Ivor
Tbe 3Sd day of September, 1 TOO, the Bpy

MAJOR JWIIN ANDRE,
Adjutant Oeneral of the Brltlib Arm, wai cap-

tured by

Jonn PiniDiio, Dvvip Williams ana IcVa. Waur.
Hillary hai told tha ml."

About throe inilos west from this

nlooo is whoro Andre was "launched

into etornity." Five milos furthor up

tbe rivor is sing Ding, wro
noarly 1600 "Law Trans

gressors," tho majority of whioh have

been seut up from Now York. Tho

stoamor jdoilghs ahoad, and brings us

toiitony Point, whore, at Zooiock.

one morning, Wayno ponnod tbo briefj
disnatch to Washington! "lho Amor

lean Flag wayui . horo." Pookskill

next presents itsolf, ovorshadowod

with Auvbpny ao"o, poml elevated

Sr'-VintT- i

122S feet. Above this is ' Beverly
Dock, whore Arnold escaped to the
Vulture. . ;; '

Wind and lido are In our favor, and
in a comparatively short time we find
ourselves looking upon West Point,
the famous Military Sohool. Tbe
placo is olevatod from the rivor about
200 feet. One of the interesting fea
tures of this place is a niche in the
oliff, (I forget what it is callod) where
an indonture of a cannon-bal- l pan be
soon, which, no doubt, disturbed tbe
meditations of somo patriot.' Six hun-

dred feet above the river ia a ' -
"Noble wreck In rulnom perfection,"

once Fort Putnam. Highland Houso,
which caps a prominent peak of tho
mountains, and a great summer re-

sort, Arnold House and sever.il othor
important places can be visited in Ibis
region by a week visitor. Horo Wash-

ington, Putnam and other revolution-

ary heroes struggled for tho good
cause. Surely thero is no place wbero
tho history of our country can be
studied with groator intorcut than
among these wilds where freedom
found protection. Further north is

Underdid. Here the' mountains are
vory high and the river narrow and
doep. One of tho best views on the
Hudson can bo obtained horo. At
midnight in the summer a louo star
can bo seen above tbe mountains, and
in tho midst of tho gloom, and the
toiling of machinery, and the heav
ing of the waters, as they dash against
tbe rugged shoros, wo will fool the
force of the beautiful lines,

"Old like a monarch itandi,
Crowned with a .ingle iter."

Nowburg is the next point of inter
est. Not many miles from this placo
is "Idlewild," once the homo of N. P.
Willis. To tho south of lho city is

tho "Old Stono House," Washington's
headquarters. Here can bo soon many
relics of revolutionary times. Old
Hessian boots, novor ' intended for
flight, making oilhor victory or cap-

ture inevitable; old swords that have
a history written in blood j trappings
of soldiers that havo lost tho gliltor
and tinsel, "the prido, the pomp and
ciroumstancos of glorious war," and a
piano, of most harmonious discord.

The next place of importance is
Pouchkeepoio, tbo Quoen City of the
Hudson, tho largest and most flour-

ishing between New York and Albany.
The Hudson Valley is one vast Park,
and 1'oughkoepsie is one of its cool

and shady spots. Tbo namo is of In-

dian origin, and signifios Safe Harbor.
Tho oity is about midway botwecn
the capital of the Stato and tho me-

tropolis of tho continent, and is also
midway betweon the Highlands and
Calskills, commanding a viow of lho
mountain portals on tho south and
tbo mountain ovorlook on the north
the Gibraltar of revolutionary fumo,

and the dream-lan- d of Kip Van Win
kle. The oily has a population of
about 22,000 and is growing. Ono of
the chief attractions of tho pluco is

Eastman place, tho Central Park of
Poughkoopsio. The Soldiers Memo-

rial Fountain is one of tho finest in

the world. This plnce might also bo

tormod tho City of Schools, for it is

quilo a task to cnumorato tho institu-

tions of training. Tho two principal
ones, however, nro Eastman Commer-

cial Collcgo nnd Yaasnr College, a
school for females.

Poughkeepsio is in Duohcss county.
Ono of our groat locturora onco statod
to his audience, that, "judging from
lho inscriptions on tqmbptonos, thero
novor was a wicked person who died,"
conveying the idea that tho inscrip
tions wero only put on to read well.

But," says he, "thero is ono in Dch- -

oss county, Now York, thnt has
on its fuco true sentiment.

The wifo of an honost old Dutchman
diod, and the heart broken (f) hus-

band wished to inscribe on lho stone
"Lot bor rest in poace," but finding
he hud not enough ol spaco to put tho

ctiro sontonce on, ho abbreviated it,
aflor which it road "Lot hor R. LP."
This gravestone, containing tho samo
cpilnjibj is ;iear Poughkoopsio, so 1

nave boon instructed.
Suffice this to do at present, for no

doubt but I have now occupied too
much spaco In your paper. 1 have
now givon you a sketch of about CO

miles of sconery unequalod in tho
world, when we oonsidcr the points of
history, poetry and boauly all blend
ed together, and, whon I proceed fur
thor on my way, will write again.
Until then, adiou. W. S. It.

Life in Kansas. We notice that
tbo Governor of Kansas has offered a
reward of 8500 for the apprehension
of the Bonder family of bulchors.
This is at the rnlo of about 825 n

head for lho murders they have com-

mitted. Lifo is choap in Knnsm.
But somotitnes thoy pay as high as
87,000 for a single voto lor a United
Slatos Senator in a close contest. U
is well that Slate is liberal in some
direction or olhAi'. It was baptiuid
Abloodinif Kansas" by eminent Now
Knglund Philanthropists and "Chris-
tian slulosmon."

Punch is responsible for the follow-

ing I Q What it the difference be-

tween fxed stars and shooting atari J

A The ono are suns, lho oilier dar
tors.

Qulltloff parties mo ,now called

"piece jubilees. -

a

' Arabian Horsos.

No Arab dreams of tying up a horse
by tbe nook; a tether replaces the
halter, and ono of the animal's hind
legs is enoirclod about tho pastern by
a light iron ring, furnished with a pad-
lock, and oonneutod with an iron chain
two foot or tberoabouls in longih,
ending in a ropo, whioh is fastoned to
the ground at some distance by an
iron pog ; such is the' customary
method. But should the animal be
restless and troublesome, a foreleg is
put under similar troatment It is
woll known that horsos in Arabia are
much Jess frequently vicions or re-

fract: than in Kurope, and this ia
the reason why geldings are here so
raro, though not unknown. No par-
ticular prejudice thut I could discover
exists against tho oporalion itself,
only it is seldom porformod, because
not otherwise necessary, and lending,
of course, to diminish the vulup of the
animal.

But to roturn to the horses now
us. Never before bad I soon or

imagined so lovely a collection. Their
staluro was indeed somewhat low, I
do not think that any came fully up
to fiftoon bands fourteon appeared
to bo about their averngo bill ibey
wore so exquisitely woll shapod that
want of grealor size seems hardly, il
at all, a defect.

Remarkably full tn lho haunches,
with a shoulder of a slono so olerrant
as to make ono, in tho words of an
Arabian poet, "go raving mad about
it," a liltlo a vory little saddle-backe-

just lho curve which indicates
springiness; a head broad above and
tapering down to a nose fine enough
to verily the phrase of "drinking from
a pint pot," did pint pots exist in
Nedjoe; a most intelligent and yet
singularly gontlo look, full eye, a
sharp, thorn-lik- o car, logs fore and
bind that soem as if mado ol hammered
iron, so clean, and yet so woll twinted
with sinew; a neat, round hoof, just
the requitilo for hard ground; the tail
sot off, or rather thrown out at a per-
fect arch ; coat smooth, shining and
light; the mane long, but not over-
grown nor boavy ; and nir and steps
thul tcomod to say, "Look at me ; am
I not pretty?" their appearaneo just-
ified! roputulion,ull vuluo.all poetry.
Tho prevailing color was choslnut or
gray; a light oa', an iron color, whito
or black, wore loss common) full bay,

n or pio-bai- none. But if
asked what aro, after all, thospociully
distinctive points of a Nedjoe horse, I
should reply, the slopo of tho shoul-dor-

the extreme cleanliness of the
shank, and tbo full rounded haunch
tbongk every other part, too, has a
perfection and a harmony unwilnessod
at least by my eyes, anywhoro ojse.
Nodjee horsos aro especially osteemcd
for great speed and enduranco of
fatigue indued, in this latter quality
none come up to them.

To pass twenty-fou- r hours on the
road without drinking and without
flagging is certainly somolbing ; but
to keep up the samo abstinonco and
labor conjoined under the burning
Arabian skv for forty-eigh- t hours at u
strotch, is I beliove, peculiar, to the
animals of the brocd. Besides they
buve a dolicacy, I cannot say of mouth
for it is common to rido them without
bit or bridlo, but of feeling nnd obedi-
ence to the knee and thigh, to tho slight-
est chock of tho halter and llio voico
of lho rider, far surpassing the mosl
elaborate manege givon a European
horse, though lurnishcd with snuffle,
curb, and all. I often mounted thorn
at the invitation of their ownors, and
without saddle, rein, or stirrup, set
tlicin off at a full gallop, wheeled them
around, brought them up in mad career
at a dead halt, and that without tho
least dilliculty, or the smnllost want
of correspondence belwcon lho horse's
movomont and my own will ; tho
rider on their back really feels hira-sol- f

tho man half of A centaur not a
distinct boing. ralgrave's Travels in
Arabia.

Genius in Embryo.

Tho labor-savin- genius of Yonng
America is something amazing. Here
is an illustration : An Evanston parent
sont Soung Hopoful ou', to draw lho
baby for an airing. Young Hopeful
thought ho wouldanve lubor by sad-

dling that duly off upon his nohlo
mastiff. He thereupon improved a
harness out of tho. clothos-lin- and
hitched the noblo mastiff to the car-

riage. Just then the noble mastilTs
favorito canino playmuto Irolickod
along lho road, and quilo oblivious to
tho new duty he was obliged to per-

form, tho noblo mastiff sprang to his
more agroeablo companionship. And
then theso two animals started for a
run, and that buby accompanied thorn.
A howl from tho siartlod llopoful
brought the parents to tho supno, and
then onsuod a chaso for these dogs
and that baby thut beggars descrip-
tion. Up this strool, down that,
through this blind alley, across thnt
broad avenuo. The dogs gathered
fright as tho pursuors gathered num-

bers, end the buby gaihorod lungs,
until a friendly slump roliovcd tho
carriage of its load, and lho procions
infant, in its luyoly whito embroid-
ered clothos, was picked up out of the
mud, a good deol more frightened,
happily, than hurt. But the boy f

Woll, his Sunday school teacher found

tho boy a model of doportmont on
that duy. He considered it ungontlo
manly to sit.

Marino Eahk-stb-. Baskot making
is one of tho now industries of Applo-ton- ,

Mich. A factory eroded there
In. i vnni. innH. ii n tn Jan. 1 over 100,- -

000 corn baskets. Ono hundred hands
era nint.liivml nnrl IhcV Can make an
I.rn.rn nf hirnbnt 1 ITIinUlO. 1 bCV

also have a saw-m- wiiicn cum ui
I.- -.! IninT anlita wiLh a.uuil liuru www iii.v i -

nanar.ilv nf 1 Of) 0110 flltt UuT WCCk. A

Inrrfl llinir nml bedstead fuCtOrV,

ownod by Jamos F. Atkinson, is near
the basket factory. Water powor is

used ; sixty men nro employed, and
they exp'eut to muko this your, 40,000

chairs and 10,000 bedsteads. Thoro
is also in Apploton an iron furnnco,

pnpor mills, woolon-mill- , and several
nuJtinginills.

mm
,

A Dog Story,
' Wednesday last was "a cood dav

for the race tho canino race is re
ferred to as tho following true talo
of a Minnesota dog, rclutod by a reli-
able shall provo. On that
day, ns ono of the trains on the Lako
Superior and Mississippi Knilroad
stopped at Cenlrevillo, a few miles
boyonu White iioar J.akc, a ludy took
a scat in ono of tho nassomror coaches
and lho train started. Whon it slop- -

peu bl unite jicur station a uog ol
medium size, nnd with rather a shag
gy coat, camo alongside npon the
piullorm, and was noticed to be pant-
ing heavily. Again, a few miles fur.
iner on, a hall was made to take wa-
ter, and conductor Bond callod the at-
tention of some of tho nassenrrora to
the fact that the dog had followed
ttiom lroio White Hoar Lake, as he
supposed. Tho train was going off
and shortly doggy was seen close bo- -

bind, rassongors bocame interested
and crowded to tho roar of lho car to
watch the race. Occasionally at loino
pool beside tho track, doiriy would
dash down, tako a few drops of tho
cooling fluid, varying this sometimes
with a balh, and then wilh a sharp
yolp or two, as if in pain at the idea
of boing held behind, dash on.
In this way an oven race was main-
tained until a down grade wasroached,
wbon the train made a long dush lo
train impetus for a rising trade be
yond. Doggy now fell behind ; he
tried bard but it was too much for
him: his littlo body was, however.
just full of pluck and porsoveranco,
ana lo mo auiigbi ot lho passongors
wuoho sympainy wus luiiy aroused
for tho canino horo, when tho up
grade was reach od,doggy made good
his loss and caugbt up with lho train.
Conductor Bond said thut bo would
stop and take up the weary runner,
now snowing signs ol oxUauslion, but
thero wus no one lo tako care of bim
or to deliver bim to at tho journey's
end. By this tinio a ludy passongor
nom lotiircviiio Docnme interested to
know what it was that excited tho
passengers, and as she saw lho little
racer, she immcdiutoly recognized bim
as the pet of lho friends wilh whom
she had been visiting at Cenlrevillo.
no had toiiowed bor to tho depot and
gallantly attended her on foot on her
journey until within about four miles
ot hi. 1'uul. Conductor Bond soized
tho bell ropo, the train was quickly
stopped, and doggy was takon on
board, whore bo wus givon first-clas- s

quarters and a freo rido, which lie had
amply earned by fuirly running a
fourteen mile race with a passongor
train making its usual tinio. It is
noedloss to add tliu', doggy was as

as bis wonry littlo body would
allow to regain sight of the friend ha
lind lollowod, and Ihat ho was the he-
ro of the hour wilh all on board the
train.

Customs of the Roman Stage.

Tho customs of tho Roman stnero
in Cicero's time have been likenod of
Into, and not inaptly, lo thoso of tho
French theatre at the present day.
lho general public of Cicero s time
was swayod by an extraordinary pas
sion for what wo might now cull tho
Oallel, a lorm ol entertainment adapt-
ed by ils licentious pranks and jrats
to tho vory lowest strata of the Ro-

man population, from which indeed
many of its peculiarities wore takon.
The classio tragody and comedy still
existed, it is true, but was liltlo to the
lasto of tbo masses violated as that
tasto was by triumphal processions
and gladiatorial combats, unless ren-
dered allraclivo by gorgeous scenery
and dresses, and magnificent decora
tions. A Ins is evident ennugb from
Cicero's lotlor to bis friend Marius in
which bo alludes to tbe pluy of Pom-poiu-

and nmong other things men-
tions that his pleusure in it was en-

tirely destroyed by the fact that il
was so overloaded with scenic splen
dor. "Ho loss than six hundred
uulcs," he says, "appeared upon tho
stngo in 'Cly tomnoslru,' nnd both cav-
alry and infantry in the'Trojui) liow,'
wilh tho greatest variety of weapons.
Tho public fuirly revelled in wonder
ment. J lus passion lor shows was
even more insaliublo Inter, when Ho
race lamented tho dogonorato lasto of
lho public. In Roscius' timo culti-
vated pooplo took an interest in lho
pluys of Pluutua and Terrcnce In- -

docd, most of them know tho dramas
by heart. Ihey did not go to tho
theatre, therefore, to witness tho de-

velopment of the plot, but sought
thoir pleasure purely in a fino artiniio
rendering of the dilferont parts. Cic-oro-

letters show not only how great
was his own enthusiasm for lho per-

formance of great actors, but ulso lho
lively interest bis correspondents felt
in the Roman theatre. Crosnr gavo
great oflbnco to many pooplo by bin

habits of Inattention in tho thculro,
and by reading and answoring des
patches llioro; and Uotavius studious-
ly avoidod fulling into tho same mis-

take Lonir lisloninir to orators of

ootisnmnto excellence had cultivated
tho Roman cur to such a pilch of del-

icacy nnd precision, that, like tho
Athenians, ihoy would dotoct tho
slightest fault in enunciation and
rhythm. Cicero says in his "Para-
doxes:" "II an actor lose tho measure
of a passngo in the slightest, or make
tho line ho uttors a ayllahlo loo short,
or too long by bis declamation, ho is
inslantly hissed off. tho stngo." Mis

conception of lho author's moaning
wss punished qnno as severely, now

'ever.

A Happy Lihit. Senator lintt
Cnmenlnr. in defending his course in
takini? the 8').000 back salary crab,
claims that his charities amounts to
nnwnnla of 8500 in a year. In fix

ing upon this amount as the probable
sum ot his annnuj cnariiauie aisourso-mnnio- .

t tin Senator doubtless congrat
ulated himsolf ho was doing an excel
lent thing; a tonth was ino maximum
free offering of the Isrnolitos. In tbe
language of the lobby, MaitomUd see
Hint mneh In i liaritv wilh the stolon
salary in ono hand, nnd "go something

' " 'botler.V

TJie poor man's story tho garret.

CAN.
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A Smart Agent.

"Sir!" said a tall, thin man, clad In

a worn, vory shining garb, suddenly
appearing in tbo room, "I havo ven
tured to coll to lay before you one of
tho most astonishing inventions ot
modor times." Thoy all bogin in
somo such impressive way as thut.
"A sir." 1 was busy ar-

ranging some pnpers in a corner, and
having both hands full, with a pon
held crosswftys in my mouth, I wus
for a momont quite at his mercy.
"Perhaps, sir, you are aware thnt in
the case or every kind ol burnor but
this I now show you, gas givos off a
most noxious effluvium, having a peon-iiral- y

ruinous effect upon lho eve- -

sight." By this timo I hud emptied
my hands and mouth, and was ad-

vancing upon him. Fixing his eyes
upon mino, ho started back in distress
ful horror. "Uouven bolp us, sir," be
exclaimed, "How you havo sufferod
already ! Your sight, sir, would not
last much iongor. This must not bo.

liofore l could say a word or lilt a
fingor to slop bim he rapidly glided
last mo to to the tablo on which the
amp stood. Wilh animblenoss which

rooted me to tho spot in apnrohonsion,
bo whipped off tho shad, liien tbe old
burnor. In a moment tho lamp was
a ruin. "It is a mercy of Providouco,
sir, that 1 happened lo call."

"Slop 1 cullod. "lloplace every
thing as it was, instantly."

"the number ot casus of prematura
blindness," he calmly proceeded, "that
I hivo hod tbe gratification of prevent-
ing makes my lubor a most pleasant
one."

Thinking ho miuhl be deaf. I bawl
ed,"! don't want your burnor; I won't
havo It; tako it oil." lor he was
lightly twirling tho new one in ils
place.

"Thoro, sir, you will feel thankful to
mo as long asyou li vel The only thing
that troubles mo in tho matter is, I
know I am ruining lho spectacle "

"Do you hear f I asked. "I shall
not pay you for it."

Ho struck a very effective attilude.
"Puyrocnt! of what consequence is
that I I could not remove that in-

estimable burnor for any amount of
money, when tho alternative is the
ruin of your valuable eyesight. For,
sir, your eyes aro worth many burners.
I muko you a presont of it willingly.
I am a poor man, under heavy travel-
ing expenses, and I have a family in
want." Ho sighed. "But duty shall
bo dona. Tho price is throcponce-hulf-ponn-

or threo shillings a dozen.
I know you will regret this momen-
tary harshness in long years to como
whon yon are enjoying lho benefits of
that burner. But that is not my af-

fair, though I am sorry lo think of it.
Good morning, sir. If at any timo,
ao matter how long an interval, by
some inconceivable accident anything
should becomo out of order in it, you
will find lho name of the manufactur-
ers stamped ou tho side Bo good
enough lo drop a line to their n

houso at Glussgow, and a man
will instantly bo sent lo attond to it."

I was boatsn. This offer to send a
man from Scotland into tho honrt of
England, after the Inpso of years, to
put a gratuitously bestowed threo

gas burner to rights
was too much for mo. I had to make a
purchase. Chambers' Journal.

An Old Story Contradicted Again.

I am no admirer of Jeff. Davis. I
am a Vankoe, born belwcon Saccar-app- a

nnd Gorham Corner, am full of
lunkoo prejudicos, but think it wicked
to lio even about him, or, for that mat-to-

about tho devil.
1 was with tbo party thai captured

Jeff. Davis; saw the whole transac
tion from us beginning. I now say

and hopo you will publish il thai
Jo If. Davis did not havo on, at tho
time ho was taken, any garment such
as is worn by women. Ho did havo
ovor his shouldors a water-proo- f arli-cl- o

of clothing something liko a
"llavclock." It was not in lho lenst
concealed. Ho woro a hat, nnd did
nol carry a pail, bucket or kottlo in
any way.

To tho bosl ot my recollection, ho
carried nothing whatever in bis hands.
His wilo did nut tell any person that
hor husband might hurl somebody if
ho got cxasporatod. Sho behaved liko
a lady, and be as a gentleman, though
n.aiulostly ho was chngrinod at being
takon into custody. Our soldiers

liko goiitlomon, as they wore,
und our officers liko honorablo nnd
bravo men ; and the foolish alorios
that wont tho nowspapor rounds of
tho day, telling how woltisniy no

himsolf, woro all fulso. 1 know
what I am writing ubout. I saw Jef
ferson Davis many times while .ho
staved in Portland, sovcral years airo;
and I think I wns tho first ono who
rocognized him at tho Ijmo of bis t.

When it was' known that ho was
certainly lakon, somo nowspapor cor-

respondent 1 know his name at tho
timo fabricated the story about the
disiniiso in an old woman s dress. I

hoard tho whole matter talked over
as a O'ood joke, and lho ofllcors, who
knew bettor, nover took tho trouble
to deny it. Perhaps they thought tbo
confederate president deserved all lho
contempt thai could bo put upon bim.
I thitik so, too, only 1 would nover
porpotralo lulsohood thai, by any
means, would bocomo history. Ami
furthor. 1 would novor slander a wo-

man who has shown so much devo
tion as Mrs. Davis has to hor husband,
no matter ,iow wicked ho is or may
have boon.

I dnfv anv ncrson to find a sinulo
officer or soldier who was proscnt at
the capluro of Jell. Duvjb who win
say, upon honor, that bo was disguised
in woman's clothos, or that his wife

acted in any wny unladylike or un-

dignified on that occasion. I go for
trying him for his crimes, and, if he is

V I. j. . it...lounu guiiLy, uuiniiuig uim n us., iu.
truth will tortninly mnko it bad enough.

Jiis, il. Parker to Portland, Jfaine,
Aryui." ' '

Murmur not, are ills rcparablo, 'tis
ungrateful i 4f remediless, 'tis vulu.

imiii am is a i n in jsj I nays; naijj
A Marvelous Performance.

Tho drivinif park nt St. Paul, Minn..
was the scone ot an extraordinary trot

Mr. Martin Dohtncy mulching his.
sorrel maro, a small Mor
gan, to trot two hundrod miles in
forty eiL'hl hours for tho small stako
of 800. Tho St. Paul Press says :

lho trot was commonocd yesterday
at twenty minutos past 4 a. m., Mr. j.
Vuinmings noiding tho ribbons, tuo
maro sturlod out 6't the rato of moro
than ton miles an hour for tbe first
two hours, and was gradually slowed
to about an nverago of ten miles an
hour. At nvo uunutos past ton sho
had oomplolod tho first fifty miles.
making it in tome nvo hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes. She was Ihon givou a
rest of threo hours and a half, and was
started nt a liltlo past half past ono
on tho tooond lifty miles. At hull past
seven sho hod oomplotod il, having
mado tho firs I hundred miles in ntlooi)
hours, which leaves thirty-thre- e hours
for tho completion of tho other bun
died. She made tho last mile of bor
first hundred yestorday the fastest of
any five and ono hnlf minutes.
Those who witnessed the feat say tbat
tho maro showed no sign of fatigue,
nover sweat a hair, and trottod oft to
tho stable to feed at tho ctd of bor
day's labor as briskly as though she
had just como Irom Ibe barn.

On Thursday morning whon taken.
out of tho barn at flvo o clock to com
plete tho trot sbe soomed a little sort;
at first, but soon warmed up and com-- ,
menced her day's work with wonder,
ful easo. At ton o'clock she had com
pleted tbirty-on- e milos, and was with-
drawn until four minutos past twelve
p. M. After this rost, iu which she
manifested no signs of wearincca, HP--

mado hor next seven miles in on
hour and two minutes. No paint
woro taken lo keep a regular account
of hor rale of speed, but in general
torms it nvornsod through tho day
about six minutes and fivo and one- -
half seconds por milo for tbe first fifty
milos, and sevon minutes and two and.
one-ba- lf seconds for lho second fifty
miles. Aftor;tbo rest given tbe mara

from seven until nine o'clock in tbe
evening all parties on the ground
saw thatshe would make hor 200 miles
easily. She pursued hor even gait, and
a few minutes past one o'clock in tbe
monung complotod the lace, making
hor last milo in nine minutes thirly-on- o

seconds. Thus sbe won tbo wager,,
and in three hours less tbnn the tiiuo'
ci von hor. Sho trotted off the track
seemingly unconscious of tho marvel.
sho bad penormeo.

Anxiety About Children.

Parents, whose prudent care fop'
their children we would not diminish,
may intermit much of tho soliciludo
with which they are apt necessarily
to worry themselves. This gratui-
tous anxiety often, moreover, defeats
its own object. It rendors tho child,
by constantly reminding it of the risks
to safety, unnaturally timid, and pre-
vents that calmness of mind and de.
volopment of animal courago essential
for the prudont avoidance of and bold
resistance to danger. Tho ovor watched1
children are notoriously those who are,''
tho most constantly exposing their
health und livos to hazard. Thov are
so accustomed to movo at the wiil of
another thnt their own violation loses
its powor to a great extent, and bo- -
comes hesitating and uncortuin. Thoir
muscles, accordingly, act with little
precision, and render tho stop falter-
ing and lho bold insecuro. The child
who is loft free to run,climbandjump,
though he may apparently expose
himself to a thousand risks, generally
escapes danger by his habitual readi-
ness of expedient and practical pre-
cision of movement. Tho frcerchild- -

.

ron havo, moreover, tho advantage of
protecting themselves by various
means of socurity denied to those,
kopt under leo close a supervision.
Swimming, riding, running, leaping,
using firearms not to speak of wrest-
ling and fighting all of which may
in thoir turn become important moang
of safely, are tho ordinary acquisi-
tions of the emancipated boy, butsol-do-

of him who is subjected to an
unceasing parental control. It is ob-

vious, too, that the greator freedom of
the ono is more favorublo to health
than tho constraint of tho othor. It
isoqually advantageous lo the moral as
lo tho physical health and develop-
ment that lho paront should not al-

low his anxiety about bis children to
becomo too apparent, or to interfere
too much with their frocdom of con-

duct. The o and independ-
ence of character which aro essential
elcmonls of all human excellence are
to bo acquired only by lonrning early
to act from voluntary molivo. If the.'
paront fixes himsolf ns a fingor-pos- t --

at every turn, lho child will hardly
ever find tho road of his own accord,
and must necessarily loso his wny
V. hen deprived of his habitual guideC -

Carat. Tho word carat, usod to ex- -

press lho fineness of gold, is so callod
Irom an Abyssinian bean, which from
lho timo of ils gathering, varies very
little in ils woight, und for this reason
is usod in Africa as a weight for gold,
as it is in India for gems and pearls.
It is, wilh us, an imaginary weight,
used to cxprnn lho proportion of sold
in gin maee of motol. Tliua, if an
ounco of gold is divided into 24 parts .
or carats, thon gold 20 carts fino is
that in winch 20 parts aro clear motal,
and 4 parts silver, copper or somo
othor alloy.

What Thoss Giianoers Mian.
Gcorgo Kimball, of Kansas, has been
sick and unablo to do his farm work
this spring. Sevonteon of tbo Bur-rnn- k

Grangors rigged their teams 014

Monday and broko up twcnly-sovo- n

aoros of ground nnd loft it ready for'
planting. T'bero is something prac-
tical in that kind of Grango-work.an- d

it has a smack of brotherly kindnoe
in it that would muko almost nny half-dece-

man want to be a farmer and
a Grangor.

Some Rote. Tho Hazard Wiro'
Bnpe Works of Philadelphia bavo fin-

ished a wiro ropo for tho Centrnl-Kailroa-

Company of Now Jersey, to'
bo used on tho ipclinod plain at Ash.
Icy; Lnzcrno county. The rope Is
two and a half inches in diameter,
with hemp centre, is four thousand
seven hundred nnd sixty fect io
length, nnd woighs twenty-fiv- e lone.
lis cost is about eight tuousnnd iuiow
hundred dollars.

Peaoe and virtue, liko the evening
star and tbo tun, are rievor apart.

American girla are Identified at,
Yionna by thoir massive braids.

Of all fields, bonoflcenoe yields the
greatest harvest.

Wisconsin has 34,000 more mni
than women,


